Lee, Tae Purpose: The aim of this study was to assess the suitability and readability of printed educational materials for patients with hypertension in Korea. Methods: A total of 33 written educational materials related to hypertension were collected from public health centers, hospitals, and internet web site. Among them, we analyzed 19 materials which fit the inclusion criteria: leaflets (n= 9), booklets (n= 3), and guide book (n= 7). Two trained nurses evaluate the materials using suitability assessment tool (SAM; Doak, Doak, & Root, 1996) and graded lexical items for teaching Korean (Kim, 2003 (Table 2) . 
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2) 내용
'
2) 분석 대상 자료의 문장 분석

각 자료에 포함된 문장을 단문과 중·복문으로 구분한 후 전체 문장 중 단문이 차지하는 비율을 조사한 결과에서 문장 수가 5개
이하인 16번을 제외하면 교육 자료 3이 63.6%로 단문의 비율이 가장 Doak et al., 1996b; Helen, 2004) . 
